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Perkembangan perkhidmatan ICT daripada kerajaan kepada rakyat (G2C-ICT) telah 
memudahkan transaksi antara kerajaan dengan rakyat dan meningkatkan kualiti 
kehidupan mereka. Walaubagaimanapun, tahap penggunaan perkhidmatan ini di 
kalangan rakyat negara membangun yang dilanda perang seperti Iraq masih rendah 
dan tidak memenuhi aspirasi kerajaan. Malahan, berdasarkan kajian literasi semasa, 
masih tiada model untuk menjelaskan kesamaran faktor yang mempengaruhi 
penggunaan di kalangan rakyat yang terkesan dengan peperangan seperti orang 
tempatan tidak bertempat (IDP). Oleh itu, matlamat kajian ini adalah untuk 
menghasilkan model faktor pengaruh yang mempengaruhi niat dan perilaku 
penggunaan perkhidmatan G2C-ICT di kalangan IDP. Kajian ini menambahbaik 
faktor sedia ada bagi Teori Perilaku Interpersonal (TIB) dengan empat faktor penting 
mengikut konteks; tanggapan ketegangan konflik sivil (PICC), keselamatan 
maklumat, kepercayaan dan kesedaran perkhidmatan. Kaedah kuantitatif dengan 
teknik persampelan rawak mudah telah digunakan untuk mengumpulkan data daripada 
890 IDP. Pemodelan Structural Equation Modelling-Partial Least Squares (SEM- 
PLS) telah digunakan untuk menganalisis data dan meneliti hubungan antara faktor 
penyumbang. Hasil kajian menunjukkan bahawa niat untuk menggunakan 
perkhidmatan G2C-ICT dipengaruhi secara signifikan oleh faktor sosial, kesedaran 
perkhidmatan, kepercayaan, serta tanggapan akibat, namun ia tidak dipengaruhi oleh 
keselamatan maklumat. Perilaku penggunaan adalah dipengaruhi secara signifikan 
oleh keadaan yang memudahkan, tabiat, dan PICC. Berbeza dengan dapatan daripada 
kajian lepas yang menggunakan TIB di dalam konteks lain, hasil kajian ini memberi 
implikasi bahawa keadaan yang memudahkan, tabiat, dan penentu PICC tidak 
memberi kesan moderator terhadap hubungan antara niat dan perilaku penggunaan. 
Kajian ini menyumbang kepada cabang ilmu pengetahuan dengan menentukan faktor 
yang mempengaruhi niat dan perilaku penggunaan perkhidmatan G2C-ICT di 
kalangan rakyat dan menyelidik keberkesanan TIB dalam konteks bencana buatan-
manusia. Dapatan kajian ini juga dapat membantu kerajaan di 92 buah negara kurang 
aman dalam usaha mereka ke arah meningkatkan penggunaan aplikasi ICT di kalangan 
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The developments of government to citizen ICT (G2C-ICT) services have facilitated 
citizens’ governmental transactions and improved their life quality. However, the 
usage level of these services among citizens of war-torn developing countries such as 
Iraq is still low and does not fulfil governments aspirations. Moreover, based on the 
current literature, there is an absence of a model to clarify the ambiguous influencing 
factors affecting the usage among war-affected citizens like internally displaced people 
(IDP). Thus, this study aims to create a model of the influencing factors that affect the 
intention and usage behaviour of G2C-ICT services among IDP. This study extended 
the established factors of the Theory of Interpersonal Behaviour (TIB) with four 
important contextual factors; the perceived intensity of civil conflict (PICC), 
information security, trust, and service awareness. The quantitative method with 
simple random sampling technique was used for collecting data from 890 IDP. 
Structural Equation Modelling-Partial Least Squares (SEM-PLS) was used to analyse 
data and investigate the relationships between the contributing factors. The findings 
demonstrate that the intention to use G2C-ICT services is significantly influenced by 
social factors, service awareness, trust, affect and perceived consequence but 
surprisingly not influenced by information security. The usage behaviour is influenced 
significantly by facilitating conditions, habit, and PICC. Contrary to the results of 
previous studies that applied TIB in other contexts, the findings imply that facilitating 
conditions, habit, and PICC determinants do not have a moderating effect on the 
correlation between intention and usage behaviour. The study contributes to the body 
of knowledge by determining the factors that influence the intention and usage 
behaviour of G2C-ICT services among citizens and examining TIB effectiveness in 
man-made disasters context. The findings could assist the governments of 92 less 
peaceful countries in their endeavour toward high usage of ICT applications among 
their citizens in alleviating the negative consequences of man-made disasters.  
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1 CHAPTER ONE 
INTRODUCTION 
 
This chapter describes the broad overview and the purpose of the study. The chapter 
is divided into several sections, which initiate with the research background and 
followed by the problem statement, research questions and research objectives. Also, 
the explanations on the significant, motivation, scope of the study and definition of 
terms have been provided, which assist in understanding the study groundwork. 
1.1 Background  
The prevalence of Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) has caused 
various substantial changes in daily life (Kealy & Stapleton, 2015a; Milton, 2017). 
The rapid developments in ICT profoundly impacted society including organisations 
and governments. Moreover, ICT plays a fundamental role in serving government 
agencies and non-governmental organisations to improve, speed up, and heighten 
efficient work performance (Al-Sammarraie & Khaleel, 2016; Al-Swidi & Faaeq, 
2018). The ICT development promoted emerging fields, such as e-commerce, e-
learning, e-health, and e-government as service dissemination methods where ICT re-
engineered the entire processes of service sectors globally and improved interaction 
with beneficiaries. Therefore, Information System (IS) researchers have substantially 
considered ICT service delivery as a promising and motivating field (Al-Nidawi, Al-
Wassiti, Maan, & Othman, 2018; Al-Zoubi, Sam, & Eam, 2011).  
Just as daily life has been influenced positively by the ICT application, it is adversely 
influenced negatively by disasters and calamities. Governments in various countries 
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 Questionnaire No: 
UNIVERSITI UTARA MALAYSIA 
COLLEGE ARTS AND SCIENCE  
QUESTIONNAIRE 
Research Title: "Modelling Usage Behaviour of Government to Citizens ICT 
Services among War-torn Citizens" 
Dear Respondents,  
  This questionnaire is designed to investigate the usage behaviour of G2C-ICT 
services  among internally displaced people as war-torn citizens. G2C-ICT services 
refers to “The use of information Information and communication Communication 
technology Technology (ICT) tools and applications to offer government information 
and services to citizens, businesses, and other government organizations via the 
Internet”.  
This study will be in partial fulfillment of the requirements for attaining the 
doctoral degree at the University Utara Malaysia (UUM), Malaysia. All individual 
responses will be kept anonymous and treated with strict confidentiality so that you 
can feel free to be frank in your answers. We assure you that all answers will be used 
only for this study and the code on the instrument is known only to the researchers and 
will not be communicated in any form. For your information, by cooperating you will 
help internally displaced people to enhance their life. 
Thank you for your willingness to participate in this study. Your time and effort 
are highly appreciated. 
Date:         /       / 2016     
Universiti Utara Malaysia.  









   
 Do you use any G2C-ICT services (E-governments, and M-government) for 
any governmental transactions (e.g. obtaining a Passport or ID card, issuing 
driving license, etc...) after your displacements?       Yes                No     
If your answer is YES, please proceed to section A. 
If your answer is NO, please go to the comments section (Section D, second 






We would like to collect some informations about yourself so that we can understand 
better your decisions related to the use of G2C-ICT services. 




Public sector employees  
Female  Private sector employees  
2. Age 
18 - 22  Freelancers  
23 -35  Jobless  
36- 45  6. Former 
Residential Area 
City/Urban  
46-55  Rural  
≥ 56  
7. Your monthly 
income 
≤ 250,000  
3. Marital 
status 
Single  251,000 - 500,000  
Married  501,000 – 750,000  
Divorced  ≥ 751,000  
Widowed  
8. The duration you 
have used the 
Internet 
Less than a year  
4. Education 
level 
Ph.D.  1-3 years  
Master  3 to 5 years  
Bachelor  More than 5 years  
Diploma  9. Times per week 
you are using the 
Internet 
Less than five times  
Sec-School  5 - 30 times  
Read/Write  More than 30 times  
 
 
We would like to know some information about the status of Iraqi eG portal. 
(Please tick (✓  ( the appropriate box)  
Statement Answer 
1- I am aware of the availability of the services in Iraqi e-G portal. Yes No 
2- In general, I am satisfied with the current services in Iraqi e-G 
portal. 
Yes No 
3- I am aware of the benefits of the current services in Iraqi e-G 
portal. Yes No 
4- The services in Iraqi e-G portal reduce the normal 
administrative routine in Iraq. Yes 
No 
5- Using the current services in Iraqi e-G portal decrease the cost 
of citizen transaction. Yes No 
6- Using the current services in Iraqi e-G portal enable me to 
complete my transactions more quickly. Yes No 
7- The current services in Iraqi e-G portal were flexible. Yes No 
8- The services in Iraqi e-G portal were affected by Internet speed. Yes No 
   Section B: E-Government Services Status among Iraqis  




We would like to understand your opinions about the antecedents that are affecting the 
usage of eG services in Iraq.  
(Please (       ( on the appropriate answer) 
 
(For this section rest, please circle (       ) the appropriate number based on a 5-point scale 
as below) 
 
Strongly Disagree Disagree Uncertain Agree Strongly Agree 
1 2 3 4 5 
 
 
3- Services Awareness  Degree of Agreement 
13. I receive enough informations about the availability 
of G2C-ICT services. 1        2        3        4        5 
14. I receive enough information about the benefits of 
G2C-ICT services.  1        2        3        4        5 
15. I receive enough informations about how to use 
G2C-ICT services. 1        2        3        4        5 
16. The government promotes awareness about G2C-
ICT services provided through the Internet. 1        2        3        4        5 
17. Nowadays, most of the government services are 






1–  Perceived Consequences   
The use of G2C-ICT services in my governmental transactions was: 
1. Bad  Extremely Quite Neither Quite Extremely Good 
2. Foolish                    Extremely Quite Neither Quite Extremely Wise 
3. Unfavourable          Extremely Quite Neither Quite Extremely Favourable 
4. Harmful                  Extremely Quite Neither Quite Extremely Beneficial 
5. Negative                 Extremely Quite Neither Quite Extremely Positive 
2- Social Factors Degree of Agreement 
6. For me, as Internally Displaced People (IDP), it is 
appropriate to use the G2C-ICT services to perform 
governmental transaction. 
1        2        3        4        5 
7. Using the G2C-ICT services to perform governmental 
transaction is fitting for my situation as an IDP. 1        2        3        4        5 
8. I would feel bad if I am not using the G2C-ICT 
services to perform governmental transaction. 1        2        3        4        5 
The following people think that I should use the G2C-ICT services in my governmental 
transactions. 
9. My family 1        2        3        4        5 
10. My friends 1        2        3        4        5 
11. My colleagues 1        2        3        4        5 
12. My relatives 1        2        3        4        5 
   Section C: The factors that affect Usage Behaviour of G2C-ICT Services   
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Degree of Agreement 4- Habit   
1        2        3        4        5 18. Using the G2C-ICT services has become (easy/routine) to me. 
1        2        3        4        5 19. When faced with a governmental transaction, using the G2C-ICT services is the best option for me. 
1        2        3        4        5 20. I do not think twice before using G2C-ICT services in performing governmental transactions. 
 
5 – Perceived Intensity of Civil Conflict   Degree of Agreement 
21. Latent conflict: There are clear differences in the 
positions regarding objectives between individuals 
and groups around me. 
1        2        3        4        5 
22. There are continuous conflicts (unmanifested) around 
me. 1        2        3        4        5 
23. Crisis: There are manifest conflicts between 
Individuals/groups around me. 1        2        3        4        5 
24. Severe Crisis: There are severe conflicts around me. 1        2        3        4        5 
25. Strong conflicts: Strong conflicts generate crises 
around me.  1        2        3        4        5 
 
6 –  Facilitating Conditions   Degree of Agreement 
26.  I have the necessary resources to use G2C-ICT 
services. 1        2        3        4        5 
27.  I have the necessary knowledge to use G2C-ICT 
services. 1        2        3        4        5 
28.  I can get help from others when I have difficulties 
using G2C-ICT services. 1        2        3        4        5 
29.  Using the G2C-ICT is compatible with other 
technologies I use. 1        2        3        4        5 
30.  I have enough Internet experience to use G2C-ICT 
services. 1        2        3        4        5 
 
Degree of Agreement 9 – Information Security   
1        2        3        4        5 
31.  Iraqi G2C-ICT services has enough safeguards/cyber 
security to make me feel comfortable in conducting 
governmental transactions. 
1        2        3        4        5 32.  Iraqi G2C-ICT services will never misuse my personal information. 
1        2        3        4        5 
33.  Iraqi G2C-ICT services has adequate technological 
standards and tools to ensure that the data I send 
cannot be modified by unauthorized people. 
1        2        3        4        5 34.  Iraqi G2C-ICT services adheres to personal data protection laws. 
1        2        3        4        5 35.  Iraqi G2C-ICT services only collects users' personal data that are necessary for its functioning. 











Strongly Disagree Disagree Uncertain Agree Strongly Agree 
1 2 3 4 5 
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Strongly Disagree Disagree Uncertain Agree Strongly Agree 
1 2 3 4 5 
 
8 –Trust   Degree of Agreement 
37. Iraqi G2C-ICT services is trustworthy/can be 
trusted to deliver governmental services to its users. 1        2        3        4        5 
38. I expect that my use of the Iraqi G2C-ICT services 
will be increased in the future. 1        2        3        4        5 
39. I trust that my all personal information will remain 
in the Iraqi G2C-ICT services. 1        2        3        4        5 
40. Iraqi G2C-ICT services is always increasing Iraqis' 
attention and interest.  1        2        3        4        5 
41. I trust the benefits provided by the Iraqi G2C-ICT 
services. 1        2        3        4        5 
 
Degree of Agreement 10 – Intention   
1        2        3        4        5 
48. I intend to use G2C-ICT services in my 
governmental transactions whenever it is available 
via Internet. 
1        2        3        4        5 49. I intend to use G2C-ICT services as often as I needed. 
1        2        3        4        5 50. I intend to use G2C-ICT services in the future. 
1        2        3        4        5 51. I will frequently use G2C-ICT services in the future. 
 
Degree of Agreement 11 – Affect    
The G2C-ICT services I use is always: 
1        2        3        4        5 52. Available 
1        2        3        4        5 53. Reliable 
1        2        3        4        5 54. Effective 
1        2        3        4        5 55. Flexible 
1        2        3        4        5 56. Easy-to-use/User friendly 
1        2        3        4        5 57. Fast 
1        2        3        4        5 58. Overall satisfactory 
 
 
Degree of Agreement 7 – Usage behaviour of G2C-ICT  
          services   
1        2        3        4        5 42. I find  that G2C-ICT services useful for managing my life matters. 
1        2        3        4        5 43. I believe that G2C-ICT services create an easy way to perform my transaction. 
1        2        3        4        5 44. I agree that that G2C-ICT services are encouraging. 
1        2        3        4        5 45. I believe that fast Internet access speed is important in use of that G2C-ICT services. 
1        2        3        4        5 46. Using a G2C-ICT services helps me personally to accomplish my usual/routine tasks. 





We would like to seek your general comments and advices regarding the barriers and 
challenges G2C-ICT services are facing in Iraq. 
 
1.0 What are the barriers and challenges in the implementation of G2C-ICT services process 



































































The Result of Pilot Analysis 





Alpha if Item 
Deleted 
Services 
Awareness  .837 
Awar1 .693 .789 
Awar2 .533 .832 
Awar3 .720 .781 
Awar4 .567 .824 
Awar5 .686 .791 
Social Factor  .682 → .793 
SF1 .139 .719 
SF2 .113 .713 
SF3 .495 .622 
SF4 .542 .611 
SF5 .466 .639 
SF6 .442 .644 
SF7 .556 .623 
SF8 .342 .660 
SF9 .355 .657 
Habit .612 
H1 .435 .514 
H2 .141 .731 
H3 .637 .332 
H4 .426 .517 
Perceived 
Intensity of 
Civil Conflict   
.722 
PICC1 .241 .759 
PICC2 .533 .656 
PICC3 .639 .607 
PICC4 .463 .683 
PICC5 .549 .647 
Information 
Security .682 
Secur1 .471 .625 
Secur2 .082 .749 
Secur3 .407 .643 
Secur4 .368 .655 
Secur5 .521 .608 
Secur6 .448 .632 






UB1 .508 .803 
UB2 .785 .738 
UB3 .587 .788 
UB4 .471 .814 
UB5 .848 .729 






FC1 .576 .743 
FC2 .643 .720 
FC3 .668 .718 
FC4 .509 .764 
FC5 .455 .788 
Intention .674 
INT1 .589 .542 
INT2 .621 .544 
INT3 .557 .562 
INT4 .077 .721 
INT5 .314 .676 
Trust .802 
T1 .700 .728 
T2 .458 .802 
T3 .684 .734 
T4 .529 .782 
T5 .572 .771 
Affect  .868 
AFF1 .608 .855 
AFF2 .629 .851 
AFF3 .850 .823 
AFF4 .483 .869 
AFF5 .455 .875 
AFF6 .756 .833 
AFF7 .753 .833 
Perceived 
Consequences .866 
PC1 .621 .857 
PC2 .755 .821 
PC3 .656 .846 
PC4 .741 .824 



























The Output of Mahalanobis Test 
1 9.1572 82 5.53737 163 6.74428 244 4.14527 325 6.19086 
2 3.50859 83 5.83998 164 8.68902 245 11.16573 326 16.05612 
3 3.11691 84 8.08328 165 11.62885 246 1.7704 327 6.77411 
4 13.91894 85 5.69376 166 7.29663 247 6.29951 328 22.5131 
5 13.34876 86 6.24332 167 4.29534 248 26.58823 329 8.7887 
6 2.18871 87 27.284 168 7.44674 249 6.14143 330 13.23769 
7 5.37056 88 9.34928 169 5.21456 250 8.80762 331 14.15374 
8 7.16407 89 2.20138 170 3.02544 251 11.43628 332 7.96693 
9 9.21038 90 10.75894 171 11.06583 252 2.55624 333 4.30849 
10 11.58959 91 5.56012 172 13.09733 253 13.99592 334 9.12388 
11 6.82304 92 8.49232 173 4.38044 254 3.94731 335 4.47106 
12 38.56519 93 3.27799 174 11.23406 255 4.26002 336 53.35219 
13 11.36455 94 3.90746 175 4.84471 256 4.05919 337 8.39995 
14 7.99784 95 16.07086 176 7.28143 257 4.13022 338 26.17633 
15 30.99079 96 4.14414 177 11.00844 258 3.64717 339 19.74688 
16 11.16315 97 7.14252 178 13.54734 259 2.84602 340 20.66437 
17 7.22523 98 4.80399 179 9.86268 260 4.34264 341 9.39163 
18 12.6248 99 8.1978 180 4.16584 261 20.42727 342 2.93341 
19 8.86123 100 11.82035 181 13.05486 262 7.6597 343 11.57276 
20 6.71766 101 5.43876 182 10.00398 263 4.83546 344 9.58936 
21 6.27097 102 6.69553 183 13.06902 264 16.13638 345 5.16067 
22 12.16289 103 25.69685 184 25.6246 265 3.2964 346 3.37802 
23 34.49716 104 13.88909 185 14.42823 266 10.59431 347 7.42905 
24 16.99564 105 4.34075 186 2.84907 267 8.70293 348 27.13913 
25 18.44777 106 4.472 187 7.58922 268 10.27147 349 4.30882 
26 13.52402 107 26.6398 188 6.95835 269 15.8902 350 8.30166 
27 37.83177 108 6.7912 189 8.59971 270 5.18075 351 11.59939 
28 5.11757 109 7.25813 190 5.77845 271 4.04303 352 15.06051 
29 4.16942 110 10.09598 191 4.87612 272 9.57817 353 15.77464 
30 16.38378 111 5.90631 192 10.22487 273 6.21233 354 7.08924 
31 14.61675 112 19.43609 193 10.34792 274 5.8995 355 6.90833 
32 5.96072 113 5.894 194 14.48417 275 19.04037 356 4.92727 
33 4.36641 114 7.39164 195 25.10315 276 6.70148 357 20.79137 
34 14.68188 115 3.59309 196 8.75622 277 5.66811 358 8.35785 
35 6.43179 116 1.45989 197 10.30228 278 3.51626 359 10.57766 
36 11.9984 117 4.04709 198 8.48622 279 18.8062 360 11.62525 
37 9.53525 118 12.97981 199 3.40786 280 21.4037 361 11.73923 
38 5.54307 119 4.77464 200 6.63997 281 5.97208 362 12.48245 
39 4.3552 120 9.37801 201 5.85541 282 23.96611 363 12.32445 
40 4.06089 121 18.66982 202 8.61454 283 3.81699 364 22.51102 
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41 7.91533 122 7.38235 203 3.87852 284 9.8872 365 13.41359 
42 9.7129 123 6.5443 204 6.55465 285 15.21774 366 5.06313 
43 5.98978 124 8.45663 205 10.91772 286 10.96693 367 11.72063 
44 7.78599 125 6.23833 206 8.72105 287 9.63034 368 3.66443 
45 12.32065 126 9.06853 207 11.55293 288 4.71262 369 9.13823 
46 10.58508 127 5.36804 208 22.809 289 11.27591 370 11.20268 
47 7.35094 128 3.61829 209 8.95374 290 7.51726 371 34.18793 
48 6.65035 129 4.47041 210 16.77055 291 6.78218 372 8.59681 
49 12.87908 130 3.82208 211 4.19193 292 11.83954 373 8.1365 
50 4.71289 131 7.46801 212 7.65618 293 31.77198 374 14.38988 
51 16.33075 132 3.60767 213 4.11004 294 10.77851 375 33.34537 
52 8.28472 133 15.5659 214 10.5968 295 8.71403 376 9.26719 
53 25.52571 134 5.52411 215 10.15649 296 2.29919 377 10.41418 
54 13.27291 135 13.29177 216 5.34266 297 2.24038 378 10.28218 
55 3.52481 136 4.9977 217 6.49241 298 17.91592 379 7.41985 
56 4.46095 137 5.22956 218 1.62649 299 14.43821 380 9.12196 
57 1.98428 138 5.39317 219 8.95148 300 22.90429 381 12.241 
58 5.07578 139 4.55014 220 5.95496 301 3.89292 382 35.38566 
59 7.73706 140 8.38026 221 6.06961 302 3.49441 383 16.64288 
60 8.30248 141 7.78439 222 27.08744 303 4.04547 384 10.34702 
61 7.03976 142 4.89132 223 5.13227 304 10.85568 385 18.3147 
62 16.81396 143 9.58536 224 13.96813 305 2.84184 386 6.43196 
63 5.90081 144 2.80091 225 13.094 306 4.13012 387 5.22325 
64 10.72163 145 6.24607 226 17.9378 307 5.03179 388 7.90956 
65 12.13572 146 13.00205 227 10.1131 308 3.41023 389 10.86196 
66 4.86295 147 16.38896 228 32.87312 309 20.16401 390 41.12438 
67 6.32044 148 2.86391 229 4.18013 310 3.36276 391 13.25857 
68 3.73012 149 5.78687 230 4.25815 311 16.88836 392 20.22021 
69 15.57379 150 13.23006 231 4.61033 312 4.36379 393 4.63413 
70 8.66415 151 11.73474 232 10.45009 313 11.60148 394 6.91905 
71 3.94471 152 8.24416 233 5.68736 314 5.11242 395 2.35906 
72 30.7674 153 3.81842 234 4.35493 315 6.36778 396 8.88128 
73 3.79731 154 7.04957 235 7.16011 316 7.85087 397 8.40564 
74 7.87129 155 1.59595 236 6.41241 317 6.22826 398 27.42855 
75 8.91853 156 3.63994 237 5.56642 318 7.13155 399 11.36509 
76 7.03331 157 4.62795 238 4.93577 319 10.13957 400 11.97787 
77 8.94617 158 8.00024 239 38.92624 320 16.60592 401 16.51994 
78 8.23542 159 15.98151 240 5.37667 321 8.94564 402 1.95586 
79 2.47782 160 4.7208 241 12.9609 322 7.05483 403 8.9391 
80 8.16363 161 12.04778 242 1.90903 323 7.72041 404 6.38082 
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